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they knew who I was talking about. I've heard that a "hurt dog"will always holler. And there was a lot of hollering last week.
Anyway, 1 was on my way over to the school to check on some

inside information that had been given to me by an "inside
source". But, I stopped off to check on a deal that me and an
agent friend of mine had made some time before.
w e had discussed a j"y- °a^iaa^hafcijiioaUL have been
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would do my very best at the lowest cost possible. He agreed to
either confirm the deal at a future dat^or let me know about it
as soon as he discussed it with somelir the people who would
share the cost.

Well, you may have guessed it. Not only did he fail to contact
me, but went and gave the job to "you-know-who". I w^assomewhat confused over the move, but decided to give the
brother a chance to fulfill his part of our "gentlemanly
agreement." When I went to see him, J got a better lesson in
camouflage than when I was in romhat trninino in a ,,.
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As soon as he saw me in the door he headed for the back

room, studcf&ing and stammering like a broken record. He was
forcing conversation with people who, to say the least, were

* bewildered over his sudden, loose tongue. He yakked and
yakked, and I waited and waited.

Suddenly, like Flash Gordon, he darted for the outside door.
Somewhat startled, 1 stook up quickly, ran after him and
shouted. "Mr. Aeent. will 1 be able to see vou todav?"
He cuffed his small chapped mouth, looked askew and said,

«'v»at» y»ah rp right back.!' I took him for his word and
waited some mor^.

Sure enough, he came back in ten minutes complaining of a
theft. Well, that's what he said. A common theft that probably
every car owner experiences from time to time. After a longdiscussion of his misfortune, he finally came over to me. Meek
and shameful.
With sorrow and anguish written all over his face, he said

"I'm sorry man. I went on and done it with "you-know-who". I
didn't pursue the conversation any longer than necessary. He
was obviously shaken by my appearance and flogging...I mean
any further questioning on my part would have been like
shooting a gnat with a cannon.
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I only hope he learned from our little encounter. Not so much
on how to get out of a bad fix, but that a man's word should be
his bond.
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*1 Wear it with or without it's smart leatherette belt .
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WSSU
Sponsor
Program"!
l)r. William Sheppard,

Dircctorof Continuing Education,has announced that'
during the spring semester
which begins in January,
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History of Science built
around the thirteen .week
television series, "The Ascent,
of Man".,
"The Ascent of Man"

examines man's imaginative
ability to create a better world.
Among the topics covered are
the interrelationship of
science and the humanities; ^
the influence of social and
political developments on
scientific discovery; and the
effect of science and techno-
logy oirthe course~of human
events.
Clgss . sessions will be

conducted in the Enrichment
Center on the WSSU campus
and will cnnajst nf an hpllX
lecture/discussion immediate\
ly prior to and following each
television broadcast.
The course will be conductedby Dr. Howard Barnes, a

historian, and Dr. B.S. Sidhu,
a biologist. It will be entitled
"History of Science" and will
carry three semester hours of*
credit in either history of
biology. Enrollment is open to
matriculated students as well
as to interested people in the
community at large.
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By Evangelist Pat
Cunningham

What is it God is saying as

Hespeakes tous in His word?
"Be not a hypocrite," He says
to us. His greatest commandmentis LOVE!!...Matt.. 22
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people, let us always
remember that God loves us.
,He died sincerely for us all.

mind, heart, and soul. He is
the only way to salvation and
we "must" serve Him in spirit
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